
NC PRICES.
Never before has a Holiday Sale opened with such Astonishing Bargains as we present today.

At 17C Children's

At 37c
49c

At 79c
97c

At $1.89

This ime of Natural Wool Un-
derwear 13 just the thing that ia
needed at this season of the year,
and bargain seekers will do well
to give it immedia'e attention.
Former prices up to'40e and 4oc.

Sofa Pillows. :

A full line of handsome designs
and colorings and just the thing
for ornamental and useful pres-
ents. Plain 37c, ruffled 49c.

Ladies' Dressing
Sacques.

These garments are just the
thine 'or these cool mornings,
when Meicnry is hovering around
Zero. They come in all the pretty
shades.

Downaline
Comfortables

This is a warm number for a
cold night. The designs are pret-
ty, they open out fresh and clean.

At 43C India Silks.
In all the delicate shades for

fancy work, ornamental or useful
purposes. Just the thing to fiaieh
your Christmas present in.

At 39c Door Mats
One of the most useful and es-

sential things to be found around
the house. Everyone needs one
at the door to save the carpets
from being soiled by muddy shoes.

At $2.17 Fur Rtlss.
In light and

inating to the eye and comfortable
for the feet. Just the thing to
stand on these cold nights before
you take your final leap into the
arms of Morpheus.

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Hi Henry's Minstrels at the Vogt to
morrow night. Be quick about eecur-- fl

ing seats, they are going like hot cakeai
Don't fail to hear Clark and IlampJ

shire in their Dutch sketch and Will
Croseen in his Negro sketch tonight at
the fair. j

The tr.eeiinz of the Hieh School Liter-- :
ary Society which was announced for'i

this evening has been postponed till
next Friday evening. The program al-

ready prepared wilt be rendered then.
This morning A.' Heilbury who is

employed by Everding & Farrell in
their Balmon cannery, caught his right
band in the cog wheel of the machinery
and badly mashed his thumb. He
came to the city, where Dr. Hollister
dressed the wound.

This morning about 11 o'clock J. 8.
Fish received a telegram which an-

nounced that his mother was sinking
very rapidly at her. home in Lafayette.
Mr. and Mrs. Fish left on a freight train
at 11 :30 for Portland, but it is not likely
they can arrive before dissolution takes
place. Mrs. Fish is well known in The
Dalles, having lived here for some time.

The weather is much warmer today, Y
and it seems hardly possible with the
sun tshiaing so brightly, that the rivei
running by ns is blocked with ice, anc
yet this morning it was solid enough ti
admit of a two-hor- se team and wa?oi
passing over, while a short time afterj-war- d

a band of hogs was driven over
from the other side. Al Grabam is ea
gaged today in shoveling a path so that
he can bring over some freight tomor-
row on band sleds, which is the way the
mail is brought.'

Mrs. Christina Kirn, who died at the
Good Samaritan hospital Tuesday was
the wife of Fred Kirn who lost bis life
on Mt. Hood less than a year ago when
attempting to reach the summit with-
out a guide. During the past three
years the family, consisting of three
members, bave departed this life. Three
years ago an onlv daughter, ngt?d 18,
was accidently shot, dying from the
wound ; then the father, and now the

We are offering a special num
ber in this line as they are al-
ways sought after as suitable pres-
ents for sensible people.

Silk Waists.
Just the garment for style, fit

and elegance. 'A perfect model
for Btreet, reception or evening
wear.

Black Satin Waists
This garment is a perfect dream

of artistic taste and perfection.
There are not a great many left
and should you want one do not
delav.

Underwear. At 73C
,

At $3.98

At $4.97

At $5.39
5.63
6.13
6.32
7.29
7.37

At 7c

At 23C

Jfc 47cdark coloring, fac--

-

mother passes away,the latter meeting a
more peaceful death.

The Columbia" Southern" railway baa,
(completed its road to Moro. The last
spike was driven Wednesday amid the
blowing of whistles and the ringing of
belle, at 5 :30 p. m. The citizens who
have been watching the' rapid progress
of the work under numerous trying cir-

cumstances, the worst of all being the
cold weather and frozen ground, during
the nas, ten davs could scarcely wait
for the time when they could sav with-
out doubt, "Wehave a railroad." The
men who so faithfully carried on the
work, despite the inclement weather,
were that evening treated to a royal
spread at the city hotel, given by the
railroad company. '

A telephone message from Pufur this
morning informs us that we were badly
misinformed as to the marriage which
was reported In yesterday's Chronicle
as happening atDufur Wednesday even-
ing. Having no suspicion as to the
veracity qf our informant and not being
acquainted with the parties referred to,
no investigation was made. The
CnnoNiCLK is far from having any de-

sire to join in the "holy bonds" any
who may not so desire, and regret very
much that the mistake occurred. How-
ever, as even a newspaper is not ty

on such subjects, the couple are
not necessarily married. Certain it is,
that anyone who would tamper with the
truth in regard to so eeriouf a matter, is
capable of all kinds of villainy.

Messrs. S. L. .brooks, Geo. Liebe,
and Geoage W. Miller who went
to Hood River yesterday for the pur-
pose of appraising the land adjacent to
the river, preparatory to the building of c
the saw mill there, and other improve t
menta to be made by the Lost Lake s
Lumbering Company, were compelled t
to remain over until today, their work

Vnot being completed yesterday, it the
'plans icrmuiaieonjy tne company are

carried out, they will make a great
transformation at that place, among
which will be grading and practically
removing the steep hill which must be
climbed in reaching the town from the
boat landing. A dispatch from Hood
River says: "An informal reception
was tendered Messrs. P. S. Davidson,
sr., and jr.. at the Mount Hood hotel
Wednesday night, prior to their leaving
for their home at La Crosse, Wis. It iB

their intention to arrange for the re-
moval of a saw mill at La Crosse to this

Kngs.

Pattern Suits
As displayed in our East win-

dow represent bat a few of the
splendid bargains we are offering
for a few days this week. "

Men's Initial Hand'kfs
These Japouette handkerchiefs,

at the remarkable price as quoted
above, are just the thing for the
cold you have in your head. They
are soft and pleasant to nose and
within the reach of everybody.

Men's Silk Hand'fs.
Your choice of pnre white or

colored borders. Beautiinl value
at three times the price quoted.

Gentlemen's Lined
Gloves.
This line of gloves at freeze-ou- t

prices. They aie just the thing
for your walk to and frcm your
place of business.

IMmiUIUEAHKait

place as soon as possible. R. C. Jud-so- n

of the O. E. & N. Co., was present.
The Davidsons are. receiving the co-
operation of the citizens of Hood River
in their effort to establish themill here."

ANOTHER GOOD PROGRAM.

Good Attendance at the Fair Mis Bloch
Sings "Star Spangled Banner"

Tonight's Program.

A larger crowd than was present the
'night before attended the fair last even-
ing, and remarks were heard from every
pirection in regard to their surprise at

ading the ball so comfortable; indeed
might have been considered by many

is too warm,
j The program opened with an instru-

mental duet by the Misses Nickelsen',
who at a late hour kindly consented to
fill- a place which was unavoidably
vacated. They were more than well re
ceived.

Miss Bloch has fairly won The Dalles
audiences not alone by her singing, but
by her charming personality, which is
wholly devoid of affectation. While
every selection given by her was beauti-
ful in the extreme, enthusiasm reached
its bounds when as her last encore she
eang "Star Spangled Banner." The
wealth of sweetness, power and wonder-
ful expression which her voice contains
were shown to the best advantage in this
selection which even under ordinary cir-

cumstances, stirs every American heart.
Miss Bessie French's rendition of

"That Old Sweetheart of Mine," was
very taking, and seemed just suited to
her sweet manner. However, her en-Sor- e,

of an entirely different nature, was
equally as well given.

The twelve little Indian girls, in
istutne, who came out and after going
irougb a drill, sang an Indian song,
iemed to capture the audience. Indeed
ley were perfect in their actions and

CDuId not have impersonated the klootch- -

man in a Detter ma
Tonight will be the last night of the

fair, when the following excellent pro-
gram will be given :

Instrumental Duet Messrs. Benton and Long
Scotch Eong "When Yere Gang Awa, Jamie"

Geo. Weigcl and Eilda Beck.
Negro Sketch Wm. Crossen
Lantern Swinging

Messrs. Van Norden, Campbell and
Pruyne.

Dutch Sketch ; ,
Messrs. Hampshire and Clarl

(Accompanlest A- - W. Baldwin.)
For the best results nse the Vive

Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pnarmacy. tf

At 39c Men's Underwear.
This 1 ine of Natural Wool gar-

ments are eyond a doubt well
worth an effort on the part of any-
one who is now, or will be, in need
of nnderwear to call and see for
themselves that this is a genuine
bargain offering.

At $7.29 Men's Stlits- -

Last, but not least. The golden
opportunity of a life time,
We will offer ou any one of our
$10.00 suits at this remarkably
low price, but for no stated num-
ber of days. Do not overlook this
if you will ever need a suit of
clothes during your natural life
time.

At 97c Men's Felt
H you are troubled with cold

feet you will find relief in a pair
of these shoes. Chilblains vill
never bother you when your feet
are encased in a pair of Felt shoes.

Shoes.

At 79c Ladies' Knit Slippers.
Nice to slip on when you arise

or just before retiring. A relief to
tired feet and so warm and

in cold weather. Just
what every lady should have.

At 69C Children's High-Butto- n

Arctics.
These will save doctor bills by

preventing colds. They will save
the little onethe of cold
feet and promote its comfort in
every way. Keep the feet warm
at any cost.

49c Men's Warm - Lined
. Overshoes.
Don't get cold feet. It's not

necessary when yon can buy over-
shoes at this ridiculously low
price. The price is a warm one ;
not warmer, than the
overehoes themselves.

A SHAMEFUL ACCUSATION.

VTe Do No, Censure, but Commend
Ladles of tne Bed Cross Society.

We were very sorry to find the follow-
ing letter from a Dalles resident in the
Oregonian yesterday, having been re-
ceived by the Red Cross Society of Port-
land :

'We are informed by good reliable
persons that fnod and other articles that
is sent to the soldiers i9 opened and
taken out the food you say is too rich for
the soldiers, eo you appropriate this to
your own use, strange to say that you
would run euch chances with
that rich food ; the mail also has been
tampered with. Now if this pilfering
is not stopped you will get into Eerious
trouble."

Being much surprised to find euch
a bad been made from this
city, we immediately inquired as to
what the general opinion in The Dalies
is concerning the work of the Red CroEB
Society in Portland and the action of
these noble ladies in regard to the mat-
ter referred to.

As nearly as we can determine, this is
far from being the sentiment of the
auxiliary in this city, or of any of
those whom we bave questioned who
bave sent boxes from here. On the con-

trary, the work done by that society bas
given entire satisfaction and their

given gratuitously, highly
commended. It is understood by all
that in some cases was quite
necessary and we are very grateful that
it was done.

Knowing that these ladiej belong to
the best families in Portland and are

DOLLS

The and
find

mo.,
69c. plain

170 Second Street,

At IOC Dolls' Shoes.
Please the little ones getting

shoes for their dolls. The dolls
won't appreciate it but the chil-
dren will, and you'll never miss
the small sum it costs you. No
doll is complete without them.

At 29c Morning Star Roast
Coffee.

A Mocha and Java blend, the
regular price of which is 35c. We
make a price for this
only. This gives you an oppor-
tunity to have the very best at the
price of an article.

At 19C French Candy.
Sweets to the sweet. Your best

girl will appreciate a box of this
candy and will neveT suspect
cost. She'll give you credit for
paying much more, as you would
if you it elsewhere.

At 9c

At 11c

At 13c

At 17c

com-
fortable

sufferings

At

however,

desperate

complaint

Carving"
At 97c, for 2 piece set. bone bandies.

$1.63, for game or steak, 2 piece set.bone handles.
At $1.83, knife, folk and
Better at prices ranging as high as $5.50.

PEASE
certainly not in need of any of these
little glasses of jelly, etc., sent to our
soldier boys, to assuage their own
hunger, we resent such a preposterous
idea.

every community found sore
heads, even in The Dalles. Some peo-
ple would kick were they to given a
seat next to the throne in heaven

is not likely in this case). We
therefore beg the of Portland to
give little heed to such complaints, re-

membering that such peoplo not
representative Dallesites. Neithero do
our people commend such foolish ac-

cusations.
Only a few days ago the Emergency

Corps here received a request from these
same pilferers (?) that reading matter
be sent to the boys, as an opportunity
will be afforded to ship it the last of the
month. Their very acts bave proven
that they are heart and' soul in the

for the good of volunteers.
THE MODERN MOTHER

Has fonnd that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant of
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
mannfnetured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Bring Them Back.
What? Those opera which

were to t e given a9 prizes by A. Kelltr,
and which were deliberately "swipped"
from bis ptore this morning. Unless
they are returned he will make trouble
for the swipper.

music

The Dalles, Oregon.

TOYS
We have the largest assortment ever displayed in Dalles,

you will our prices are lower than all of competitors.

B50.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY,
-

Books, in Endless Variety.
Cloth bound, 12 200 titles, 12c eacb. Chatterbox, latest edi-
tion, only All goods marked in figures.

bv

special week
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its
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game,
At
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(.which
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are
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our

Jacobsen Book & Music Go.

Roast Peanuts and Ha-
zel Nuts.

Sets.
imported

grades

Walnuts and Brazil
Nuts.

Pecans,Pilberts, Chest-
nuts and Pine Nuts.

Almonds.

& MAYS.

Exia txia
The Amusement Event of
the season.

VOBT Opera House

SATURDAY, DEC. 17.

Direct from Salt Lake City, en route to Port-
land In tbeir own special train of vestibule cars,
will fill iu a spare date at The Dalles.

THE 5m SHOW
OP THE DAY!

HI. HENRY'S
GREAT
MAJESTIC
AlODERN

INSTREL5!
GUARANTEED

POSITIVELY

THE MOST ORIGINAL
UNIQUE,
NOVEL and

MOST EXPENSIVE
OF ITS KIND AND CLASS.

ALL WHITE r Wfc5 PERFORMERS
3Jf SUPERB fl Q MATCHLESS Q-- J BAND --J I ORCHESTRA I

8 GREAT 8110 CULTIVATED If,COMEDIANS SINGERS IV
13 SPECIALTIES ! 13

FINEST SHOW CARS
IN THE WORLD)

AU WH KKOWI DMEONlrOr

HI. HENRY, Sole Otvner.

PRICES.
Reserve seats, first seven rows tl.00
Reserve seats, next three rows 75

Back seats, 50c; children, 23.
Beats on sale at tne Bnipes-Kiner&l- v Drug

Store.


